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Editor 

THE FIRST INAUGURAL 
Tomorrow, 'larch 4. mArk~ the an

niversary of <\braham Lincoln's first 
inaueural add~u. \\-hi1e the remarks 
of the Prt"lident on thi~ occasion are of 
aupreme importan~e and their place 
among the out.Btanding utteran~ of 
mankind !'foeu~ly utablished, the at
mo.pheno in which this address w~ 
d£'1iverf'd und the personnel of the 
group in tht' imntcdintc background of 
the speaker orl"' nho of inlere~t. Some 
excerpt~ lmvt- been ~tathererl for this 
number of Lmcoln Lore which may 
hel)l to viKuuht.e the t't•tting for this 
mcmomhh.' occu"ion. 

t lt't~r.u J/nrrll }llllf 

"Bul tH tcturn tu the inauguration of 
Lincoln •... J hav~ nev(Or ~ecn an in· 
au1uratiun day a.u \\Utili ~:us tht- out
turned uut to bt-, although a little 
doudy In earl)· morning. I started out 
with a part>' of friends to go to the 
Capitol and wh~n we had gone a little 
way I went back with their wraps to 
the hotel and brought sun ~hades in
atead. A lot of the boya !rom the Vir
¥"inia Milit.Ar)' lnttitute. to make a 
show of thf Spring weather we were 
having, came here in white trousers 
and strAw hats, but 1 have always had 
an idea that 11ome of them must have 
taken back home with them about what 
wo now call tho grippe .... no mat
tt'r how wu1·m tho middle of the day on 
the nvom1c mny be in MELrch, the 
weather Ill very trenchf:'t'OUII after the 
~Sun gooa down. Lincoln'A inaug-ural ad
dreu waa ahort but impressive and as 
I heard his closing paragrnph I con
eluded that we had elected a President 
who wu a areal, strong man. The 
parade that followt"d wu ~hort and was 
more like A tra.dea-pro«uion a.s I re
m~mbt>r it, than a militar): display. 
There \ltU a carria.-e with thirty-four 
httlt! cirla rtprenntin• the States of 
the Union, and aeveral featuffs of 
symbohc inter~1t." 

Corn:apondent ''Lincoln," Bott<m 
Eveninc Tnn1crlpt, February 26, 
1897. 

Lirtcoln'l n.,llfiiRUI 
40 \Vhen he (Lincoln) came forward it 

was evidcnL t.o lhoae who knew him 
that he hod been eloborntely "fixed up" 
for tho occuo~~lon by someone with more 
teal thl\n rt~AIOn. He was arrayed in a 
full auit of re.rulation black including 

a dreAM cout, nn article he had probably 
never worn bt-forf in hi~ lift>: ll brand 
new silk hal, and n ponderou15 gold
headed cane c:omplrtcd a costume in 
which the owner looked, nnd was, ex
ceedingly unfomfor~,;uble and awkward. 
Aftcl' atnnding hesitantly o moment, 
his cone in on<> hand and hat in the 
other, he got rid of the former by 
thruatina- It up in the angle of the raiJ
ini, but. the dlar~osition of the hat evi
dent))• puzzled him. There was no room 
on t.hc small table and he did not like 
to put it on the ftoor, 10 there he stood 
in the eonc ... ntrated g-aze of aSMmbled 
thousands clutchln• the gloasy bea\·er 
and Jookin,r around in painful em
barraalllnH~nL Dou~e1as occupied a 
seat not dirt<:tly behind ltlr. Lincoln 
but at>\"tral ANlt.a in the rear on the end 
of tht> bench at the right of the ~n
trant<' em the platform. He appreh~nd
t~d the 1ituation of hia old friend and 
voluntarily riting, grncefully took the 
hut nnd hC'Id it until the conc:lusion of 
the uddresK. H1• liKtC'ned with the 
clo!ie:;t attention to the uddress and 
fn•qut•ntly nodd<'d hiK hcud in upproba
lion or th<.• sentinwnl ('XJH'C~ISed. That 
hiKtoric docunwnt, artC"'·warda ~hown 
l1> A. 1"flprt•!wntutin• of The Republican, 
\Uls voaiUt•n throughoul b)· i\tr. Lin
t'l)1n'l own I*" un nwdlum !.'iz4!'<1 papel". 
The manu.c.•ript • c->t.•miJitd un ordinan• 
""hool cop~ book." 

lllinol• Journal. O<tobor 9. 187Y, re· 
printed from St. Loula Republican. 

B•d•aa•, 'J'n•'J •Nl LiMol• 
.. Th,. •t-&tJ& upon the platform weN

tillod b~ thoae to whom th•y had been 
a.ssign(>d anti a chwr from ftfty thou
sand luny throat• went up u a trio of 
mental, mornl, and physicol worth ap
proached tht tempornry ahelter in th(> 
immedlnte c_•(lnter. Venerable indeed 
wn• the Chlrf Justice, Robert E. 
Taney, Whnt thoughts mue:t have 
pass(ld through his well-disciplined 
mind! How, with the eye of a historian, 
must. hnvo t·un bock more than sixty 
yeura to the duW of hla first oath of 
oftloo •• Chief Justice of the United 
States a fit auccessor to lhe great 
Marsha11, then d~•d. How, as looking 
during a !tow momenta dt!l&>' from hil-i 
ele\'atlon upon the vut crowd b(>for(> 
him in which thouaanda of dusty faces. 
free and enalavfd a• w~ll. appeared, 
mu.st have riaen btofore him his famous 
Dred ~tt deei•ion in which he df"
cl&ftd ner-roea u bt'lnp of an "in· 
ferior order" altopther unfit to asso
ciate with the white rnce through any 
social or political relations and so br 
inferior that they hnd "no right which 
the white man WA'I bound to respect.'' 
And then, na looking at the courtly 
form and peraonal dittnlty of Buchanan 
on his lett und the cnrne.t solemnity 
stumped on tho lace ot tho tall incomer 
upon hia right, mu"t hnvc arisen before 
him the long line o! men to whom he 
had admlnlotered the oatb now about 

to be taken by Abraham Lincoln. It 
waP. indeed a 1igniflcont moment to 
Robert E. Tanl'Y und he inde<!d was a 
fit complemcmt tu th(.' two distin
guished !actors in nfTnlra with whom he 
RPJJeared, pnrt nnd pnrcel of on illus .. 
trious trio. 'fhc oath being admin
istered, Pl'\'aldcnt Lincoln swpped to 
the front .... rrcat Interest was nat
urally felt in Lincoln'• inaugural ad
dress. Horace Greeley anya o! Lincoln 
-'Hla faith In rtuon ae a moral force 
was 10 implltit that he did not cheriah 
a doubt but hia inau~rUral address, 
wheNOn he had put 10 much thought 
and labor would, when read through
out the South, diaaoh·e t.he Confed· 
eracy u t.hc froot Ia diaaolvoo by a 
vernal 1un. 1 aat. juat behind him aa he 
read it on a brieht, warm, atill, llarc.h 
day, exp-Ktina to hear the delivery ar
rt.l!lted by the crack of • rifle aimed at 
his heart, but It pleased Cod l.o post
pone the deed. Although there was 
forty times t.hu opportunity to ehoot 
him in 1861 that thoro WllO In 1865 and 
and at least forty timea fLit mnnr intent 
on kiJiing or hnving him kJIIed. There 
was no bullc•t. t\red. Lincoln's nddl'e&b, 
although read, JJroduccd profound im· 
Jlression. Jt wna hcurd with perfect. 
di~Stinctne•• b)' at lcu•t. t..cn thou&and, 
if not fift.e('n thou"and of thr J){O()plt> 
»&~ mb1t!d." 

Joseph Howard, J,.,, in Button Glo~. 
July I, 1888. 

I •• ( '•J•"CI' 
"The day for in.au.ruration eame. 

N"ver be-fore had there been 10 many 
people in Wuhin~rton. Soldiers were 
stationed in eroupt alone Penn.syl
\'ania A \'enue and on the roofs of 
buildings. Cavalrymen rode beside the 
carriage that boru Prcaidcnt Buchanan 
and Mr. Lincoln from Willet Hotel to 
the Capito]. Not tar nwny artillery
men were sitting on their caiBsons O\' 
on their hOI'ICI J'Cudy to move in an 
instant should Ccnornl Scott give the 
sirnal. But the conspirators who had 
plotted the death of Mr. Lincoln did 
not dare attempt hi1 usa.uination. 
Thousand& had gatherod 1.o witness t.he 
inauguration. Tbe Capitol waa unfin. 
ished. Abo\le the throne- rose the huge 
derrick b)• which the marbl• and iron 
for the comtruction of the dome were 
lifted •... Mr. Lincoln la~a hia right 
hand upon t.he open Bible, a hush lalla 
upon the vut multitude u he repeats 
after Chief Juatice Taney the word~ 
"I, Abraham Lincoln, do aolemnly 
•wear that I will faithfully execute the 
office of Prealdent oC tho United States, 
ond will, to the best of my ability, pre
scrvn, protect, nnd defend the Consti
tution of the United Stntee." 

Charlea C. Comn, proae correspon
dent, In his book on Abraham Lincoln, 
page 286. 


